Call for the PhD programmes of the 38th cycle (2022-2023)

Molecular Medicine and Medical Biotechnology

Molecular Medicine and Medical Biotechnology

Ph.D. call issued with rectoral decree no. 2556 of 20.06.2022 and rectified with rectoral decrees no. 2584 of 22.06.2022 and no. 2588, 2595, 2596, 2600 and 2601 of 23.06.2022

Notice of the calendar modification

**Interview (for reserved and non reserved positions):**

Non reserved position: 05/09/2022 At 9:00 Aula Grande Nord Edificio 19 (Torre Biologica), piano terra (corpo basso nord) Policlinico Universitario Via S. Pansini, 5 – 80131, Napoli (NA)

Reserved position: 02/09/2022 at 9:00 - The interview will take place remotely.